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Abstract

Objective: Maternal nutrition knowledge has frequently been identified as an
important target for nutrition promotion interventions. The aim of the present
study was to investigate whether maternal nutrition knowledge is more strongly
associated with the mother’s own diet or that of her child.
Design: Cross-sectional multivariate linear regression with interactions analyses of
survey data.
Setting: Socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods in Victoria, Australia.
Subjects: Five hundred and twenty-three mothers and their children who participated
in the Resilience for Eating and Physical Activity Despite Inequality (READI)
study, a cross-sectional survey study conducted in 2009 among women and their
children residing in socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
Results: In adjusted models, for three (vegetable, chocolate/lollies and soft drink
consumption) out of the seven dietary outcomes assessed, there was a significant
association between maternal nutrition knowledge and maternal diet, whereas for
the children’s diets none of the seven outcomes were associated with maternal
nutrition knowledge. Statistical comparison of regression coefficients showed no
difference between the maternal nutrition knowledge–maternal diet association
and the maternal nutrition knowledge–child diet association.
Conclusions: Promoting maternal nutrition knowledge may represent an important
avenue for improving diet in mothers from socio-economically disadvantaged
neighbourhoods, but more information is needed on how and when this knowledge
is translated to benefits for their children’s diet.
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It is well recognised that the family environment, and spe-

cifically parents, play a key role in the development of

children’s eating behaviours and food consumption(1–4).

Proposed mechanisms for parental influences on children’s

diet include modelling of food consumed(5,6), the food made

available in the home by parents(7–9), parental encourage-

ment to eat or parental restriction of certain foods(6,10,11), and

meal-time eating rules and practices(12). There is also some

evidence that mothers’ nutrition knowledge directly impacts

both their children’s and their own diet(13–18). Lower mater-

nal nutrition knowledge and less healthy eating habits have

been found to be more prevalent among socio-economically

disadvantaged women(19–22). Maternal nutrition knowledge

has therefore been identified as an important target for

nutrition promotion interventions(23), particularly among

women experiencing socio-economic disadvantage.

For children of primary school age (i.e. children

aged 5–12 years), it is plausible that mothers’ nutrition

knowledge would influence their children’s diet more

than their own. At this age, mothers’ ability to exercise

control of the school (e.g. provision of food in school

lunch boxes) and family (e.g. by providing and preparing

healthy food and modelling consumption of healthy

food) food environments may limit opportunities for

their children to eat poorly. Mothers’ roles and responsi-

bilities as nurturer may also mean that they place value

and importance on providing a nutritious diet for their

children. For instance, research has shown that among

low-income families presented with limited availability of

nutritious food, mothers focus on feeding their children

first and in doing so may sacrifice their own nutrient

needs(24). However, high maternal nutrition knowledge

may not always be protective against consumption of less

healthy foods, because mothers may place less emphasis

on the quality of their own diet compared with that of

their children. While young children’s food consumption
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is largely dependent on foods provided by the mother(25),

mothers potentially have more opportunities to deviate

from diets they know and consider to be healthy (e.g. after

the children go to bed or through access to less healthy food

options in the workplace or elsewhere outside the home).

Although the relationship between maternal nutrition

knowledge and diet quality of mothers and their children

has been reported in the literature(26), few studies have

simultaneously examined the association of nutrition

knowledge with the diets of mothers and children.

Furthermore, no study has investigated whether maternal

nutrition knowledge is more strongly associated with

the mother’s own diet or the diet of her child. Enhancing

our understanding of the relationship between maternal

nutrition knowledge and the diet of mothers and their

children is important to inform how to best intervene

to support healthy diets in families. If the relationship

between maternal nutrition knowledge and mother’s

and child’s diet is equally positive, this result will further

underscore the potential role and translational benefits

nutrition knowledge has in improving the eating behaviours

of mothers and children residing in socio-economically

disadvantaged areas. However, by comparing the strength

of these relationships, it may be possible to determine

whether differences in transference of maternal nutrition

knowledge in supporting a healthy diet exist for mothers

and their children. As poor nutrition knowledge and dietary

habits are more prevalent among socio-economically

disadvantaged women(27,28), focusing on the role of

nutrition knowledge and diet in populations that are all

disadvantaged, in terms of neighbourhood characteristics,

will assist with nutrition promotion efforts for groups at

risk of poor nutrition. Focusing specifically on mothers

and children from socio-economically disadvantaged

neighbourhoods, the aim of the present paper was to

examine whether maternal nutrition knowledge is more

strongly associated with mothers’ diets or the diets of

their children.

Methods

Participants

Participants were drawn from a larger study of women

who participated in the Resilience for Eating and Physical

Activity Despite Inequality (READI) study (2007–2008).

The READI study incorporates a longitudinal cohort

study examining resilience to obesity among women and

children residing in socio-economically disadvantaged

rural and urban areas of Victoria, Australia. Full details

of this study are provided elsewhere(29–31). A total of

4349 women returned a survey with complete data, of

whom 1457 reported that they had at least one child aged

5–12 years. Women with children in this age range were

invited to complete a second survey that assessed factors

that may influence their child’s diet, physical activity and

obesity risk. A total of 685 women completed both (mother

and child) surveys. Only participants with complete data on

all variables of interest were included in the study, which

resulted in 162 participants excluded from analyses. Missing

data for each variable ranged from 1% to 10%. Those who

were excluded from analyses did not differ significantly on

key socio-demographic variables (age, education or child

age) from those included in analyses. The final sample

included in analyses was 523 mother/child pairs.

Procedure

The study was approved by the Deakin University Human

Research Ethics Committee. Disadvantaged areas were

defined as those within the bottom third of the Victorian

Socio-Economic Index for Areas (SEIFA) distribution(32).

Within each of the eighty disadvantaged rural and urban

areas selected, 150 women aged 18–45 years were

randomly selected from the Australian electoral roll (the

electoral role is compulsory for Australian citizens).

Selected women were mailed an invitation, a survey,

a consent form and a $AU 1 lottery ticket as a small

compensation for their time.

Measures

Sociodemographics

Women were asked to provide details of their age and

their child’s age as well as their highest level of education

achieved, categorised as: low (up to Year 10 or equivalent

(,15 years of age at completion)); medium (Year 12

(,18 years of age at completion) and/or a technical or

trade certificate/apprenticeship); or high (university/higher

university degree).

Dietary outcomes

Seven dietary outcomes were selected to assess a range of

eating behaviours known to be associated with overall

diet quality(33,34). To measure fruit and vegetable con-

sumption, women were asked (in separate items for fruit

and vegetables and for mother and child): ‘How many

servings of fruit/vegetables do you [does your child]

usually consume each day? (Excluding potatoes, hot

chips, fried potato and fruit juice)’. Response options

ranged from ‘do not eat fruit/vegetables’ to ‘6 or more

servings/d’. To measure water and soft drink consump-

tion, participants were asked (in separate items for water

and soft drinks and for mother and child): ‘How much

water/soft drinks (soda) (excluding diet soft drinks and

fruit juice but including fruit flavoured drinks and sports

drinks) do you [does your child] usually drink each day?’

Response options ranged from ‘do not drink water/soft

drinks’ to ‘10 or more servings/d’. Examples of one ser-

ving prefaced questions regarding fruit, vegetable, water

and soft drink consumption (e.g. 1 serving 5 125 ml).

Participants were also asked: ‘In the past month, about

how often have you [has your child] had the following?’
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Several food categories were included in the survey from

which the following three were selected for the current

paper: ‘chocolate/lollies’ (‘lolly’ is an Australian term for

candy or sweets), ‘fast foods’ (e.g. McDonalds, KFC)

and ‘potato chips/crisps/salty snack foods’. Response

options ranged from ‘never or less than once/month’ to

‘6 or more times/d’. These questions (for both mother and

child) were adapted from the Australian National Nutri-

tion Survey(32). Data from a subsample of eighty mother

and child participants revealed adequate test–retest

reliability for dietary outcomes. Consumption of fre-

quency responses for all intake items were subsequently

converted into daily equivalent scores (e.g. ‘never or less

than once/month’ 5 0 p/d, ‘1–3 times/month’ 5 0?07 p/d,

‘once/week’ 5 0?14 p/d, etc.).

Nutrition knowledge

Nutrition knowledge was assessed by eight questions

where participants were required to select from several

foods/meals the best choice to satisfy a given nutritional

goal. These items measured one aspect of nutrition

knowledge concerning food choice and were adapted

from an existing scale(35) that has been validated in an

Australian sample(36) (see Table 1 for full description of

items). Each participant’s nutrition knowledge score was

calculated as the number of these items she answered

correctly (range 0–8).

Statistical analysis

Analyses were conducted using the SPSS statistical

software package version 17?0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Data transformations were conducted for potato chips/

crisps/salty snack foods and chocolate/lollies consump-

tion (log transformation) and soft drink and fast-food

consumption (inverse transformation). The relationships

between maternal nutrition knowledge and (i) maternal

diet outcomes and (ii) child diet outcomes were assessed

using multiple linear regression models. In adjusted

models, maternal education, child’s age and child’s

number of siblings were entered as covariates. To test

the difference in associations between mother and

child intakes and nutrition knowledge, separate regres-

sion analyses (for each dietary intake outcome) were

conducted using an interaction command that is the

product of a mother/child dummy variable and nutrition

knowledge scores.

Table 1 Items used to measure nutrition knowledge

Question Response options

1. In your view, which one of the following would be the best
option for a low-fat high-fibre snack?

Diet strawberry yoghurt
Sultanas
A muesli bar
Wholemeal biscuits with cheddar cheese
I don’t know

2. In your view, which one of the following would be the best
option for a low-fat high-fibre light meal?

Grilled chicken
Cheddar cheese on wholemeal toast
Baked beans on wholemeal toast
Quiche
I don’t know

3. In your view, which kind of sandwich do you think is the
lower kilojoule (calorie) choice?

One made of two thick slices of bread with a thin slice of cheddar
cheese

One made with two thin slices of bread and a thick slice of
cheddar cheese

I don’t know
4. Many people eat spaghetti bolognaise (pasta with a tomato

and meat sauce). In your view, which one of the following
do you think is a lower fat option?

A large amount of pasta with a small amount of meat sauce

A small amount of pasta with a large amount of meat sauce
I don’t know

5. If a person wanted to reduce the amount of fat in their diet,
but didn’t want to give up hot chips, which one of the following
do you think would be the best choice?

Thick cut chips

Thin cut chips
Crinkly cut chips
I don’t know

6. If a person felt like something sweet, but was trying to cut
down on sugar, which one of the following do you think would
be the best choice?

Honey on toast

A cereal snack bar
A plain sweet biscuit (e.g. marie biscuit or arrowroot or digestive)
Banana with plain yoghurt
I don’t know

7. In your view, which one of the following would be the best
choice for a low kilojoule (calorie) dessert?

A small bowl of stewed fruit
A small tub of regular strawberry yoghurt
Two wholemeal biscuits with cheddar cheese
A slice of carrot cake with cream cheese topping
I don’t know

8. In your view, which one of the following would be the best
choice for a low kilojoule (calorie) drink?

Soft drink
Cordial
Fruit juice
Diet cordial or diet soft drink
I don’t know
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Results

Participants were 523 women and children residing in socio-

economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods. Descriptive

data for the sample are provided in Table 2. An examination

of the associations between maternal nutrition knowledge

and maternal diet showed that maternal nutrition knowl-

edge was associated with higher maternal vegetable, water

and chocolate/lollies consumption, and lower soft drink

consumption (Table 3). Maternal water consumption was

no longer significantly associated with nutrition knowledge

after adjusting for covariates. An examination of the asso-

ciations between maternal nutrition knowledge and child

diet showed that maternal nutrition knowledge was asso-

ciated with higher child vegetable consumption (Table 3);

however, this association was no longer significant after

adjusting for covariates. No differences in the strength of

associations between maternal nutrition knowledge and

maternal diet, and between maternal nutrition knowledge

and child diet, were observed.

Discussion

The purpose of the present study was to examine

whether maternal nutrition knowledge among women

from socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods

was more strongly associated with their children’s or their

own diet. In three out of seven dietary outcomes there

was a significant (although weak) correlation between

maternal nutrition knowledge and maternal diet, whereas

for the children’s diets no dietary outcomes were asso-

ciated with maternal nutrition knowledge. However,

contrary to our expectations, there were no differences in

the associations between maternal nutrition knowledge

and children’s diets, and between maternal nutrition

knowledge and mothers’ diets.

Table 2 Descriptive data for study sample: mothers and their
children of primary-school age (n 523) from socio-economically
disadvantaged neighbourhoods in Victoria, Australia, 2009

Mean or n SD or %

Participant age
Mother- (years) 38?7 5?1
Child- (years) 9?4 2?2

Maternal education
High (completed a university or

higher degree)
136 26?0

Medium (completed high school and/or
certificate/diploma)

252 48?2

Low (no formal education) 135 25?8
Maternal nutrition knowledge- (range 0–8) 5?6 1?8
Child gender

Male 244 46?7
Female 279 53?3

Child siblings
None 54 10?3
One 239 45?7
Two or more 230 44

-Values are presented as mean and standard deviation.

Table 3 Associations between mothers’ nutrition knowledge and mother and child dietary intake: mothers and their children of primary-
school age (n 521) from socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods in Victoria, Australia, 2009

Diet outcome
Unadjusted
model- b Difference-

-

Adjusted
modely b Difference-

-

Mean dietary
intake (servings/d) SD Range

Fruit consumption
Mother 0?08 0?96 0?03 0?96 1?67 1?05 0?00–6?00
Child 0?08 0?04 2?11 1?08 0?00–6?00

Vegetable consumption
Mother 0?17*** 0?29 0?13*** 0?29 2?56 1?25 0?00–6?00
Child 0?11** 0?08 2?14 1?20 0?00–6?00

Soft drink consumption
Mother 20?18*** 0?06 20?15*** 0?05 0?51 1?06 0?00–8?50
Child 20?09 20?05 0?60 1?00 0?00–10?00

Chocolate/lollies consumption
Mother 0?11* 0?16 0?13** 0?16 0?37 0?49 0?00–4?50
Child 0?05 0?06 0?32 0?27 0?00–2?50

Water consumption
Mother 0?10* 0?07 0?07 0?07 5?58 2?85 0?50–10?00
Child 0?00 20?05 4?53 2?29 0?00–10?00

Fast-food consumption
Mother 20?08 0?92 20?03 0?92 0?60 0?89 0?00–0?79
Child 20?08 20?04 0?07 0?08 0?00–0?43

Potato chips/crisps/salty snack
food consumption
Mother 20?05 0?39 20?03 0?39 0?16 0?24 0?00–2?50
Child 20?08 20?06 0?30 0?29 0?00–2?50

*P , 0?05, **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001.
-Associations between maternal nutrition knowledge scores (predictor) and mother/child dietary intake (outcomes).
-

-

P value for the difference in strength of associations between mother/child dietary intake and maternal nutrition knowledge.
yAssociations between maternal nutrition knowledge scores (predictor) and mother/child dietary intake (outcomes), controlling for maternal education, child’s
age and child’s number of siblings.
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Based on the independent correlations alone, it appears

that factors other than maternal nutrition knowledge may

play a more important role in influencing children’s diets.

This finding is at odds with previous research that has

found maternal nutrition knowledge to act as an impor-

tant determinant of children’s diets(15,17,26). Many of these

findings, however, have occurred predominantly for young

children (aged less than 5 years) rather than primary-school

children (aged 6 years and above)(26). In the child’s

younger years, there may be more opportunities for

parental control of foods, particularly those consumed in

the family home. For older children, broader social and

environmental influences (such as food distributed by

school and after-school care staff) as well as more pro-

nounced individual preferences may be more important

than the individual-level characteristics of the mother(37).

For instance, in the current study, the relationship

(unadjusted) between maternal nutrition knowledge and

child vegetable consumption could suggest greater

maternal influence on food options usually consumed at

home, compared with foods consumed outside the home

(e.g. fruit at school). The absence of this relationship

in the adjusted analyses highlights that even for foods

consumed within the family home environment, factors

such as presence of siblings and child age appear to be

stronger independent predictors than maternal nutrition

knowledge.

It is also possible that mothers residing in socio-

economically disadvantaged areas have limited resources

to translate their own nutrition knowledge into healthy

eating behaviours for their child. For instance, for mothers

residing in disadvantaged neighbourhoods, limited

resources may influence preferences for food choices that

are cheaper and palatable, and therefore more readily

consumed by children, consequently reducing the ability

for translation of nutrition knowledge to child eating

behaviours.

Further analyses that assessed the statistical difference

between each mother–child correlation showed that

associations of nutrition knowledge with mother’s and

child’s diet were not significant. These results temper

the findings from the independent correlations. The

present study is the first known to statistically compare

relationships between maternal nutrition knowledge and

mother and child diet. As we found a counterintuitive

positive relationship between maternal nutrition knowl-

edge and maternal consumption of chocolate/lollies,

further research is needed to examine relationships

between maternal nutrition knowledge and increased

consumption of unhealthy options among women resid-

ing in disadvantaged areas. Plausibly, increased maternal

nutrition knowledge may be diluted outside the home

environment where availability and consumption of more

energy-dense foods is possible. It is also possible that

chocolate and lollies may be perceived as a higher-status

unhealthy food source than fast foods and salty snack

foods, and therefore the unhealthy snack of choice for

those with high nutrition knowledge.

There are some limitations of the study. Our measure

of nutrition knowledge may not capture the aspects of

nutrition knowledge that might influence a mother’s

concern for child diet. Previous research has found

that different aspects of nutrition knowledge predicted

different aspects of child diet(13), and therefore a more

comprehensive measure of nutrition knowledge is needed

for future research.

Conclusions

Our results support that the relationship between maternal

nutrition knowledge and maternal diet is generally not

different from the relationship between maternal nutrition

knowledge and child diet. These findings support the argu-

ment that effective strategies to improve diet quality for both

mother and child should include mechanisms to increase

and translate nutrition knowledge among families residing

in socio-economically disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
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